
ZAILZOADXZZTINO.
Agreeably to previous notice, a number

of citizens of the counties of Chatham,
Randolph. Guilford and Oraneo assem

. Vmz Sale.
1T7TLL be suKL on ThursJav, the 1S:U !r?
If of September, at the late dwelling of

Dr. Robert Moore, dee'd. in the Jersey Settle
ment, Uowan county, a variety of personal
property, belonging to tbe estate of tbe decea

i ... t.jjl lit--, i ,.- - J.
' XV lave Uun oMitifily funded, by our

correspondents, with the fallowing

return! of the election, In addition to what wc

few heretofore given s

State of the poll In Divkbon county i Smith

101 Ward 325, for senate i Hampton 546, Wil-Ur- n

470i Wiseman 4S5. Adderto327, Imes

Ifarrenlan Tie f--'l rirci ever the
Warrenton course, corafi-nc- e 011 U,e 15th Sep.
tember, and continue 3 d -- t first day'a purse
SlOOj 2d day's, g200 and3j day's, glOO,

JTcnructy. Partial return have been received
from this state, of the election which took place
there! during the firrt week of this month, for
Governor, sc. Prom what we have seen, we
feel encouraged to expect the success of Barry,
the Jackson candidate, .The returns we have

South JineHccif.a ti'.rt'J it I letter
from our Consul at La-'- .a J. O. A.
Wi::idmsonrto Gov. redJi dated 25tb
Julv, lays 1 Within a few days we have
had extraordinary doings On Sunday
morning last the leading men of the City
of Caracas, declared the Liberator, Presi-
dent Bolivar, Suftrtm CJdef f Colo-
mbia" (gefe $ufirimo.) The time thing
had been previously proclaimed it Bogota
and Valmcira, and I have aot much doubt
it has been a simultaneous movement in

sed, consisting of
Medicines and Still and Tube?,

. Shop Furniture, Wheat,. V

Itones,
Oats,
Hay, f

: Sheep, ' ' 'Rye V'' V- -

. . Farming Utensilj Fodder, and sundry
other articles.

Among tbe Horses, is the celebrated 'Stud
Horse JF.maut, nw 7 years old, one of the
bestblsoded and finest young' Morses in the
WMtonfvt th Blt , ibv'wM ttvuaifU
bred brood Mares, and some of tbe Sheep are
of a choice breed of Merinos. f

On the same day, will be sold a valuable
tract of Zand, comprising upwards of 100 acres,
adjoining - Jamea-RI- Us, i Doct- - llolt, Ebenexer
steore. iamee . V vmiV; aixj ianwa . Jtmittu.,,
The. sale will be continued from day to da v.'

235 Kennedy tya, ior commons,
jlf.-Alexan- der M'NVitl, senates. Josiah

Tfion, William wauswonn, commons.
" ,fcl John Hardin, senate Anderson Mtcli.

clL Jme Calloway, commons. . ,

. Vmw.--At- hii A. MUowell, senate,
HavidL. Swain, John Clayton, comment. ,

f the Dollt M'Dowell 618, James Al- -

. u 467, for aenate i Swam 1183, Claytoo 1041,

Wm, C. Berry 571, James Long 72.
- Rutherard. Martin Shuford, aenate Jamel

Crthim, James w"Tffi?n?C" " '

gtate of the polt Shuford 579, Gen. John

r.n James Hardin Mo, ior tue senate;
et Green-43- 8.- tw..i ..bl 394. John Bradley 213, Green B

Palmer 137, Wm. Richardson. 98, John H. Alley

Jtor. Merrill Burgin, senatei Davw!tar
lid.liawVeoiiiwow,,- ..... rt. nnll i Iturvin 717. CoL John Kin.

eak!438,for the aenate i Newlaiul tWVBrlt;'
tain fwr, jffpryi'w'wf i'.r.T'w-.-..'7- ,

' Brk-- e Collma 578. ; ,

ftstss.--Eman- Shober, senate i Henry A

ltortin,Gabriel T. Moore, commons ' , ,,

a... f the noil i E. Shober, Esq. 649, (with
for aenate t Moors 1334, Martin

i4 intiit ftnttnar 828.

X
ceiving bond and approved security from tho '
purehjuer , Otbei ' particulars will be made
known biTthe day n eaTe". 1. '. '"' "!T?5f;; - :

..
:.- - jMicAaeliiriicJt senatei Harriett

Ship, Andrew H. Loreu. eommona.
tJ t,m noil i no oDDOsitiun for the sen

.... shin 1394. Lorets 762. A. J. M. Brevard

67J, Daniel ConredJ24, John B. Harry 478, 0.
W. HoilaiKl 340.
. RmibUK. Alexander Gray, aenate 1 Hugh
Walker 'Tlioniaa Hancock.' commons.

State of the poll 1 no opposition to' Gen. Gra v,

for the aenate 1 Walter 615, Hancock 6C7,

. Abrsm Brower 524. John Parker 476 Robert
; Walker 273, for the commons, ; .

CAfllAun Jotrph Ramaay, aenate 1 Joseph I.

Brook; Nathaniel G, Smith--
, common.

Slafeof be f,,f Bka 877, 8mith 750,

Qtvkint 536, Mmlley 557,ror the commons. ;

9fm of (be MlUnA'ootgomery county 1 no
cmpoaition for the aenate 1 Jame M. Lilly 910,

-l- rHb(Kejidall8 ft Rohert Thurmond 326.
-- Sriy.Meiack Pranklini aenate i.ordecai

Ptininr-- Alfred Moore," eommona,

seen are from Mr. Clay's strong hold j and, of
course, snow a majority for Mttcnir, the Adams
candidate, but much less than they had calcula-
ted on 1 and from their desponding tone in
speaking of these returns, we should judge they
have but slender hopes of success. The Na
tional Journal of the 15th tnat gives the result in
26 "counties, in which Metcalf.has received
1,384 majority; In all the estimates heretofore
made bv the Adams papers, none of tbf.u have
claimed Jes than. 5009 laJbese very eonnties.'
Barry's strong countiea, over the mountains, are
yet to bejbeardfrdm
ucuicn r ...... .ttt ;

Voice r the Tenhlel--Kl a miiifvp nf r.int
Henry. L Hampton's company, .itt jonejwlle,
sunrjr county, on toe th ot. Jtug. a vote on the
Presidency raitilt d Iii' giving'

KJir-- Jwkyvi- -
nr. J. H. Adams,

In Capt. Isue Calaway's company, same Coun.
ty, on the 26th July, the vote stood, ;

For Jackson 50'
Por Adams nnt.

In Capt. David HolcomVs company, in Hamp.
touville,jame xountyoalhe. 2d..of July,the
vote atood,

Por Jackson - - . ... . 83
For Adams .... . ". . . 3

This ought, to tea.ch those demagogues who
arc Biicnipunt; 10 nrreive me people inro a eop
port of the present aristocratic and extravagant
administration, that an intelligent patriotic yeo-
manry cannot be gulled out of their choice, by
coffin handbills

' and yankee intrigue.
. An Old Hickory Mm- -

In Capt. Hadley Reece's company, same
county, on the 2d of August, the vote stood,

Jackson . - 113
- Adami " ' . . 5

- A correspondent, in Montgomery, in whose
opinions' we can confide, assures us, that , as far
aa hit opportunities bave enabled him to steer- -

tain the aentimentf of the people, (and they
have not been limited)- - he feels warranted in
aayinjr that iJine-JfJtU- 4hotea of thatfoun-- J

ty will be given lor the Jackson ticket next full.

Ate muster of Capt. John Pierce's company,
In the Porks, m this county, on the 9th iiut, a
vote the Presidency takenon, was t - -- -

. Jackson goT - : ;u-v"-- Jl

Adams ' 14 "
At the last muster of Capt. Benjamin Ormand's

epany, Jn LiocoljucouDty, a vnawmotu vote
was given tor Jackson. 1 ne Adams folks in
Lincoln have given up, that of the county
will jgo for Jackson. ,

Fugitive Slave A friend in Burke, writes
us, under date of 15th inat. that there are four
or rive runaway negroes lurking about in that
county, robbing and plundering the citizens of
all kinds of moveable effects, and stealing horses
to ride off with their booty. One
gentleman had bacon, flour, wbiakev, &c. sto-

len 1 and bis neighbors suffered in divers arti
cles of provisions and other valuables. These
successful plundering, hsve emboldened those
slaves who are disposed to be thieveih and
worthless, to Iteal and rob on the credit of the

'runaways,...

had theretofore been esteemed honest ami
faithful made an attempt to plunder the pwmiWf
es ot a gentleman in ainrganiun 1 out ine oarainjj
of the dog having a wakened the gentleman, he
seized his gun (loaded with squirrel shot) ran
out oTdoors, saw a negro in his yard, told him
to stand or he would be shot, but the negro not
answering and continuing to run, th gentlemanJ
fired 1 the fellow continued on about 100 yards,J
and fell dead. He proved to be the property ;

of a near. neighbor. Jlus unfortunate occur--

reflM U 0e mjng The many Aephnble effect
of the of tbe Ua agaihst fc:
ritive slaves; In all probability this negro ne- -'

IWonathan-Parker- , aenate i.J&anciiJ
J bimpaon, Georre u. ftienaennaii, commons.

State .of the ppll t Simpson 1292, Mrndenhall

,1230 Jame Neely 1172, Wro. M'Cair. 460, for

H'ifa. Jamel Wnborn," tenatetNatbauel
Cordon, John Saintclair, commoni. .

State of the poll in Iredell: Franklin 4?1,

. JQnj 360, fMf senate t Bogle 789. Allison 775,
Palh d?6;'SmiMrfM'rJtKkinfham-tAv- ui T. Bfodnai, senate 1

"Thomas Settle William Bethell, commoni.
State of the poll 1 no opposition for the aen.

atej ettlr 1105, Bethell 88 --Maj James
fibarpe 554 ..All for Jackson.

'Oranre. Jamet Mebane, senate Hagh Wad.
- tSelV Joon Stockard, commons; ' - -- j -

State of the poll 1 Mebane 602, Montgomery
513, for the aenate 1 Waddetl 1391, Ctockard
1015, Taylor 734, Boon 699, for commons.

TwnfKBthtr$iigh. Prcderick Naah. We

lean rerbally that Jude Naah had two votes
'Wore-- ' than Mr. Clinton, his opponent ! but four

. ballots rive to the former, and two to the latter,
- having been pronounced illegal, t the vitiating of

bled at '. William Albright's in Chatham
county op the 1st instant, for the purpose
01 considering ana anoptmg aucn mea
sures aa to them should seem best cal
culated to obtain for the people of this
state the benefits of a Central Rail Road
On motion James. Mebane, Esq. of Or
ange, was called to tht chair, and Denni
Heartt, of the same, county, appointed
secretary, upwards of two hundred per
sons were present. '

The meeting having been organised,
a very appropriate and forcible address
was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Caldwell j
in which were set forth the causes of the
failures in our former attempta at internal
impttvemeatt, deducing- - therefrom les-
sons to impress upon the minds of - his

the whole force of the state Upon one cen

trsletTorttcleafIf demonstrating the
gres superiority of rslFroads over all

Sbr llmds of tmpra

in ministering to the convenience and
prosperity of the citiicnsoof the state 1

inmost, its practicability, and its essy

. On motion, it was
Retohedr That the'Rev. Dr. Caldwell,

William Albright and John Stafford, be

committee to prepare an address to the
citizens of North Carolina, on the irapor
tance and necessity of improving the
state by the construction of a Central
Rail Road.

I The committee reported a verv able
and lucid address lo the citizens of North
Carolina from which we shall makeea
tracts, to enrich our columns, as soon ss
we can find space to do so. j
, A Puzzler. lit. Clay, in his book,

says, thatss early as October, ' 1 124," he
had fully made up his mind to vote for
Mr -- Mr. Floyd, ofVirginia, lays,

fir

Secretary held the following Unguace
to him When I. take up the preten
sions ol Mr. Adams, and weigh them, and I

ay ihern down-s-tbe- n take .up the pre
tensions of Gen Jackson, weigh them,
and lay them down by the side of those

ofMf. AdamsI never was as much puz

zled in all my life, as 1 am to decide be

tween them." The fact is, that Clay told
different tales to different individuals.

true mschievaU AooA.

Large Bonnet It appears by a mathe
matical calculation, that with the enor-mou- a

hats now worn, three women occu-

py as much room as would formerly ac
commodate seven and three eighths.

London paper.

TT The piece of poetry under the
signature of R, shall appear next week ;
It u"goodritrirndTand" therefore-- tt

matters not whether it is original or se
lected..

Havre nttn market. June 30 Prices are well
maintained, in spite of considerable arrivals dur-in- r

tbe week, in conaeouence of the prevalence

of an opinion that the supply from the United
States . would be a good deal reduced, oy a
abort crop. bags were sold during tbe
week.

Faveitenlle. Auieuit X 9 to 9 50 1

BeeCfresh in market, 3 cents Baton. 7 to 8 1

peach hranily, 59 to 60 apple do. 35 to 40
flour, l i 41 1 whiskey, 23 a w...umioa
Slates bank-siote- a, 6t to 7. per cent, premium 1

Bills on the North, 60 days 4 to 5 per ct. pre.

Chnrleifn, Jv.f. 16.-l'p- land cotton 10 a 12?
his key, 2J to 2iS bagging. 42 inch, 22 to 24 j

sugar, 8 to 5t moiasses, iw

bacon. 6 to 7 j apple brandy, 25 to 28 1
bees-wa- x,

22 1 coffee, 13 to 17 1 h) son tea, 100 to 105

Jamaica rum, 110 to 115 West India do. 73
to 80...Nortb Carolina bills, 8 to 9 per cent,
dis t Georgia do. 1 J to li per cent, ditto.

Petertbnrt. JuruM 12 Cotton, 9 to 11 1 to
bacco. 82 50 a 7 -r- efused, 1J a g2i corn,

a 3i bacon, 6 a 81 lard, 6 a 7 apple
brandy, 34 aSJi peach 45 a 74 cent...North
Carolina bank bills, 8 to 9 per cent, discount 1

Geonria bills. 2 a 3t South CaroUu biiu,
to 2 per cent, discount. . .

jtW Mnrket. June 24. The sales of
cotton, on the 21st snd 23d,' were estimated at
1200 sags each day. To-da- y the demand has
been extremely limited, and the sales only 500
bags. No change in price.

Camden." Jury middling to fair.
8J to.. 9. 1 .fair to good, V to IV lor very prime,
0, cents have been paL .

VibmMa, 8. C Augutt 8 to 10, 1

corn 40a43ji wheat 62 a 87ii flour 4J a 55
bacon T o 10, bama 12 to 14 twbi'key 40to45 ,

salt 75 1
North-Carolin- a bank bills, 3 toTper

cent, discount Georgis do. 1 J to 2- -

. DU3X ...

In Wsshington, Wilkes county, Geo., on the
..it r.ni. iiutuan w. umui- -

guiahed citiaea of lha 8tatev

Estate of Dr. vMootc,
B subscriber having qualified ss Executor

Til to the last will snd.lestament of Dr. HobJ.
MooVeTaeceaaedt reawitfait persons. b4ebted5
either by note or book accounVJIo the estate, to

make immediate payment 1. those wboCdr To

.v..i ihmatlvea of this notice, need not expect
indulgence. " Creditors roust make known their
ot.-.m-

. in dust form, within the time prescribed
by la , otherwise this notice will be plead UiTiiir

ofrecovrry. EB&NEZEH HUQOL, citeuttf.
B,mmcmus, Jteg- - 25, 1828. 3t3l

all the principal Cities ol the Republic I

wwh since mo vcaoa vonvenuon
adjourned Cor some days, 00 account of
fhe flon'-attendan- of about 90 members j
the rest, upwards of 50, navVntf procee1
ded to business, or endeavoured vo force
t he . ajte ndance of absent., member j the.
farmer friends , to. BoUvaf, the atr,r, tp
Cohttuiionlirrefojpm
declarations the Convention may be Joii--

tderjMbtote
proceedings and . originar getting op tfs j

lurneaoatu;Jarclwypoctt0a4
state ot things and the accession of Ucd- -

iwtivar ta jheoJute amKsuprenie eulbori
ty, t "wonlb; 'nardljr iiaBrd'at'iDnioiv
111s situation places mm where he - may
be a scourge or a blessing. ' I must still
say 1 think the change may eventuate in
a benefit to Colombia l the bad morals
bigotry t and general Ideas of this people,
unnt them lor a pure representative gov
eminent.'

Bolivar has assumed the command is
supreme chief, and declared War against
reru, as one of his first official acts,

Mexico. A great drought has pre.
vailed in Mexico, for same time past.
Scarcely any rain fell at Mexico du-
ring the whole of May, and at the dose
of that month the heat la laid to have

more excessive than las ever be
fore known, being nearly ai great as at
Vera Crua. The Jake of T:zcoco 'was
almobt dried up, and . was no longer

- w

Hies and insects was so greathat fears
were entertained lest it should cause a
pestilence, A public proctsston. and
prayers to A
be had.

L-Qte Jrom EuropeTht New-Yor- k

Lnquirer has received Intelligence from
France to the 1st July." The Russians
have crossed the Danube, bavin? met
with a spirited opposition from the Turks.
The war has indeed commenced in ear-

nest.
The Russians have .'yet to cross the

mountains, in which if they succeed,
they will meet with no great obstacle
until near Constantinople.

Frontier of Turkey. ..1t Seraskier lias
received orders to inarch with a part
of the troops assembled at Adrianople, lo
defend .'he approaches of the Danube.
The Sultan himself intends t depart for
Adrianople. He has only !20,000 men en--

camDed at Chomuta. His whole military
foice is as f4lows t 40,000 regular in
fantryt 10.000 Spahis, (regnlar cavalry j

20,000 artillery j 10,000 artillerists in the
forte and castles, on the Bospborus snd
Dardanellca-.--i- n the whole lOjOOO men
organized in the European manner! In

ddi,ion tTt 30,0OO Albanians ; 10,000b.il., mnn lUm,!:.,, mnA

i U0OO Atlcs I lotal 61,000 train- -

ed in the ancient syste- m- 4Jf-th- ts num

- -- - 1 o
the Danube.

Tbe Russians have destroyed the Turk-

ish flotilla near Brailow. .;.

There is no newa of interest in Eng-

land or France, c. ,

Hie Infant'i 7V It is stated in s

letter from Lisbon, in a morning paper,

1

2
Don Miguel Much amusement is

caused by the report that Don Miguel is

about to form a regiment of negroes to

fight for him. Those Volunteer Royal-

ists are to receive four pence and a loaf
per day ; and will, no doubt, fight well is
long as promisest but no pay , will keep
them in good humour. .

Fatal Fire in iendonliVe have the
melancholjMask to state, that a grewhicfc
took nlace in Red Lvon street, on Satur

day morning, a whole family, consisting

of a mother, and five, children, perished
in the flames.

It affords us pleasure to state, that a lot

of superfine Flour, of excellest quality,
arrived in this city on Friday last, from

Camden, by a canal boat, and was sold

tamttsJac. Mlmtii '

it. Lairitin. courier iim tnn.
''AViMSL.

Miss Faithy Womble,. ol respectsble
connexions, and fair character, about 40

years oldrbung herself on the lOih inst.

in Wake county, from an apprehension

that she would come to want, and be a

burden to her friends--

VjLVuafiVio Wood andr
house a tof.

THE subscriber offers for sale the following1

property. Via 1 rran mj tana ciiinuiij
236 acres, adjoininr the land of Benjamin How
ard, Mrs,- - Troy- - and --ethers, abot-4nile-e ,
north-we- st of Salisbury. The. whole tract li
WiBond. well adapted to the growth of cotton)
and all kinds of grain, having a handsome site
for a bouse, near an excellent spring. . '

Also, a H on the main street of Salisbury, on
which are a good DweJling4iotue,-an- d -- ut
houses, all in good repair, and S good garden.

Should the subscriber be unable to sell hb
lot, he will rent on good terjis. ' Foe terms
apply to WILUAM HOWARD.

RaW, fay. fith, 1828. : - 4t32 -

TBE publle are eautioned against a note of
purporting lo have been drawn by

me, for 325, dated about 17th April, 1828, a I
never gave such a note to any body. Said note
has been m the bandaof Christopher frvinei tod -
la witnessed OA tbe bath of it. ; ; .

: fALLKN BOROUGHS. - -

tifttA tot Sole.
tgnfftt ACHES of fine WiidLand, belong.
SZfZf inn ' Miw Lavina BowardV WiUun
five "Wiles of Salisbury, tm the great road lead
ing ta-- VVilkesborough, adjoining Benjamin;
Howard, Georre Thorn ason and others, is now
offered for sale on Very reasonable terms. From
its proximity to town, its 6ne soiL excellent tint
ber, fce. his land must be desirable to those
wishing to purdhsse. Paymenta will be made
easy . for part of the price, a note negotiable in
Bank will be taken , for the balance, a .lont .
credit will be given : For further particulars .
inquire of BENJ. HOWARD,

.lufutt 14, 1828. .
' 2t29 ,

To Oot MntTd.
AfVirvlbs. of fmr Qidckuhn, juat received,

Uv and for sale, by E. WILI.r.Y U Co,
fialitbury, June 10 A, 1828. 18

D O. rMacllae,
GROCER. AND COMMISSION MERCtlANT,

FA rETTETILLt JV. CAR0LLYA,
afXPFERS bis services t the TJubtic: He hi

vf a Urre and convenient Ware-Hous- e for the
storage of Cotton. " :: T"."

AueuUlSU,mB. .1130

PannclOiand JerscyVNViigori.

XmmmlmtmA 70R sale, afirst rate Pan
.1 a mT' e

4 U a , aasia mmrwcj

terms. . Apply at the subscriber's eoacW and gig
manufactory, one door east of the Jail," bn Mala
street. NATHAN BROWN.
- oVifra&siry, Aujurt 8n, 1328. , ?8 '

"
- HAY STaiETi

FAtETTKTH.LK, JVOffTf CAROllJtA,
. RICHARD COCHRAN,- -

mm li' taken the.above Stand recently
fj7r. IX occupied by Ur. Wm. Tracy, and
Itpll reapectfullv solicits a share of pubUe pat

ronajfe , tbe conducting of this Retabiiahment b
piaceu unaer 111c supennianoenca mnu comroui :

of bis . .

Father and Mother,
Who will endeavor to give general satiActJow.
The Hotel ia in a central situation, spacious and1 .'

well furnished. '
He deems it unnecessary lo expatiate upon

the various inducements which this floury prt
sents to Travellers, or to make a profession of .

'

extraordinary merit on the occasion. "" - -
For Boarder or Traveller who wish to be re

tired, there is a House detached from the Hotel
not far from the seat of busine-- s and Contiguous
to the Court House, which sfforda comfortable
and pleaaant Loilging Rooms.

A Bathing Hotue is attached to the premlsea,
where a Cold or Warm Bath, will be furnished
on short notice. R. C.

mv31. 4t3l

StracA or StoUtif
TRHJI the subscriber'a' son
1. '"while" in 'Salisbury," orthe"
day of Election, a GRAY MAREt .

MmlfmTlm f. about 1 years old, tolerably large,
bars bard lump onooaof her fcrciccVEluiied
by a kick, with a switch tail, and verv iha
iufw , ao, tmj uu her tolerably good saddle.
and bridle. Whoever will give Information or
aald mare, to the subscriber, living 7 miles from

Salisbury, near the Concord road, or to the ,

printer hereof, shall be tessonably rewsrded
IIENKY pOWLANU"- -

Aurutt 6tK 1828, 2t39

Caatot Oil.

wbich would make a tie and the Sberitt oeciaN
W his intention to vote for Clinton, the question

- will doubtleasbe earned up to the legblalure for
its defermination.)

TgMadsWtm.y;Ba
Batt Gideon Bass, commons. .

- Arowvrf. James .O. K. Williams, aenate j
Thomas W Blackledge, ThomM Latham, com

"

Bnfrd.H. O. Askew, senate i B J"."Hont.
.Wntryi J.--H. Wheeler, eomsona. . ...

CoaW7. -- Bartlett. Yancey, senates Charles
D. Donoho, James Ruffin, commons. --

OfwnrfJea Speight, senate j James Har,
TtyrrafievTA-ttHareW-

,; .'nlamft9.Jobn H. Patterson, senate V

1. M Rodgera, Bodenck B. Gary; commons.

rTelMrfei'
Jor. fiamoel W'hitaker, common. 7"" " " -

Ptrttn. . .Maurice . Smith, senate j Thomas
Webb, Elijah Hester, commons. , .

FrmkN.H. J. G. Ruffin, senate j William
Branch, Richard Ward, commons.

verwouiu nave auemptea 0007,1 berr SOflOO only can do spareo 40-- . fatthad he not been Incited l li tinder an Impres- -' aost the Russians, and of these
sion that his lawleas depredations would go un. .nm fo. tha -.:,, on
detected, and be set dowa to the account of the
runaways.

Our correspondent remarks on the remissness

of those whose doty it is to enforce tbe laws, aa
well as on the lameneu and inenficiencs of the
laws themselves, for the protection of the citt-

erns sgainst the depredations of fugitive slaves
who camp out in tbe woods and mountains.
He suggests to the next legislature, the expe-
diency of passing a law to require commandants
ot rniia,a,upoBWtoirequisiuooaiiooroeroui;thitU Don Miguel knocUd down bis el

yew.Ttrk.-- kn antUnasonio convention,
at Vtica, has nominated Frmndt Gran-ge- r.

for Governor, and Jno. Crary for Lieut Gov.
: emor. 80, gentlemen, you are divided among
yonrselres! Well, we shall beat you the easier,
that's aJL " '

Tub CBere..t te said that the seceding
Students th the late difficulty at this institution,
eostituted almost all the talent, influence, and
even pietv of the three classes concerned. It

Js also said that the parents of moat of them
disapproved tbeir conduct, and directed them
to return t many of them have returned, and
were received kindly by the faulty, on making
suitable apologies.

deemed neceasary.to range the woods and rooun-:d- er sister last week, and she now bears

tains, snd take the fugitivea. deader alive., the marks of his brutality on her arms snd
In this way, the industrious citizens might be feet." tie has 500 persons now in prison
protected against these marau(lers....tms species on mcre 8UlpjCion j 380 are dismissed ol
of Arias who roam about the country armed,

fi f f mj,y terpor.-- a
terror to the timid, and a verioos nnwtre o-- ' 1 ......

Connecticutk convention of between
two and three hundred . Republican dele-- .

gates, assembled at Middletown from all

the counties in the state of Connecticut
: oa the.nb'inst, and pominsted NoairA;

Phelps, William 'tcddrjonB'yrTrott,"
Henry Sherwood, JohnVetchr-Davic- )

Bolles, John Stewart, 3d, and Ingoldsby

1
W. Crawford, as Jackson Electors for that

State. It is aid" this was tbe largest and

most respectable convention of delegates,
that ever assembled Id that state, for po

Diical purposeii No wonder Mr Adams

.IWaaln burry to get to Ne w England,

the whole community. Iheir plundennsrs u
not the only evil we suffer from them 1 they are
corrupting those slaves who might otherwise be
honest, and inducing them to steal and run away.

Turning. -- U is said, that tbe Hon- - John
Sergent, as soon as he had mounted tbe
rostrum at- - the Valley Forge, to ahow

what a servile copier he was of every
thing, done by John Q Adams, took off

Ms coat. 1 at company cneerea ncaniiy
vrheotheyaUblilalUpuiiajnJnJii
sleeves. A wag, who was standipg hyi

said that Mr. Sergent found k was hard
work (0 sustain the administration 1 but
remarked, that if any body had a right to
Ib6rr at the bar to' keep it from sinking.
flir. Sergent was that man, as he had ne er
done any thing yet for the 2 18,000 of the
people's money, which be had Teceived

for the Panama abortion Sen.
'

aaasaejMws

aiea at uuxoury, iuasacnucnTJii-Ai-
7th ult. at the' age of 18 years, has made
by will, the following donations: to
Prym'fltntr DiMeSercIety; 4o4h
Combridge Theological School, 82000 5

for the extablishment of a High School in

Duxbury, 10,000 f and to (be Congre
gsilonal Society m Ouxbtiry, 8 10,000.

A FULL supply of tbe above article, ia Jaif .. A
reoeived an.4 tor u)e at reduced prices ty .'

' '

--
.1

isuck Jlwrnilpir, .frmptoms;. jar

CWetoww' fyan$ On the 20th alt. the U.
--Hi AgenttB the;.pbjckm attempted to call
a council of the nation, to pay them tbe ahliuity
due them from goTeromenft" but they were ob-
stinate, and would not receive the annuity the
chiefs aent the people home. . This obstinacy on
depart of the Chickasaw, is attributed to bad
esjprei& ; . '

mtm-

iU'iswy, wfa lft. 1828-- 33 : :

letsei Wftgoii, for Stkle.T
sale, low, a goo? Jeney Wagen, r Cmfm

FOB with
tion, apply to the editor of this paper. . ,

Sakjbuix. June 13th, IO. 1 21


